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WINNIPEG, MARCH 30O, 1891.

H. S. Weeks, Grocer, Winnipeg, lias as-
signed.

à~ post office savings batik bas been opencd
at Pilot Mossnd.

An~drews & Jobtiston will start a lumber
yard at Newdale.

A. McBean, generai store, Giearwater, bas
assigned to S. A. D. Bertrand.

James Ratch, contractor, Portage la Prairie,
coctemplata giving up business.

The plant.of the Rapid City Specictor was
disposed of by the aberiff on Monday,

The Estate cf Minnie Ziclericle, gencral store,
Ninga sold to McLaren of Boi8svain.

Scott's creamery at Shoal Lake is boing put
jeto shape for the seasons operations.

W. G. Smnith ahipped a car cf fat cattie from
W'estbourne, on Monday, for Port Arthnr.

A savinga batik dept. bas been opened in
concection with thse Emerson post office.

The griat miii at Pilot Meund f8 rutiting ful!
time, and cati searcely overtake ail the work.

H1. Benard, butcher, Winnipeg, has soid out
ta Holman Bros., butchcrs,- of the sane place.

The partncrship of Johnston Bros. livery,
feed and salesmen, Brandon, bas been dissoived.

It was estjmated iasit wcek that there were
unwards of 350 Ontario hoess in Brandon for
sale.

The Hotel du Canrda, Winnifpeg, has bcinn
leased by H. Benard, wbo wiii take possession
shortly.

J. T. Gordoti, cf Pilot Mound, bas purchased
3W0 head cf cattie for ahipmct te tho Old Couni-
tt.y law~ On1

Thos .Nixoc, jr., returnod ta WVinnipeg last
week. Ho has sccured a position wlth a wiiele-
sale bouse.

T. WV. Prout, liveryman, Portage la Prairie,
ban isoid bie stables ta M. K. flarkeess, for tise
sum cf '"'000.

A brick yard is te bc opbsrated nt Rs.pid City
the coming summer by E. C. Gossott Jackson,
cf Strathelair.

Baird Bros. & Chaimers, cf Pilot Mossnd,
shipped tho first car.load cf cattie from that
district this scason.

Thorn is talle cf formiîîg a mutueal lire in.
surance ceînpatiy for the business ceînmunity
cf Portage la Prairie.

Sautiders & Thompson, butchors, Gienbore,
bas bicou cbanged te Blarr & Saunders, %viîo %vil,
continue the business.

The by.iaw fecreasieg peddiare' fecs te $25
and $50, recoived its final reading je the Wfin-
nipeg city coueil, atid is now in offeet.

Tho tawn ceuncil cf Mienedosa, bas clecided
ta beld a sale ce the 4tb of next Juîocf town
property ti arrcars cf taxes over ene year.

Ono Robinson ietends erecting a -heese fac.
tory at Pilot Meund this spring, antd lias gene
oust te purchaso the nccessary niaohincry.

B. M. Canniff, drs2ggist cf Portage la Prairie,
was nioved te the Wininipeg hospitai last week.
The deetors considered bis case te be critfcal.

The estate cf N. Chevrfer, clotbier, Wifn.
nipeg ; Stock and bock debte aoid te N.
Chevrier for $8946, cf wbicb $150 was for debts.

The transient traders' by.law at Portage la
Prairie, wili ho enforced agafcist parties. wbo
bseng in herses tD seil, witbout takieg out a
iceuse.

Elfe Cbasnberland, bas taken the Hotel Que.
bec, at St. Boni face, and Gabriel An ai, for.
sneiy cf the latter bouse, bas taken the Russell
bouse at Morris.

Thos. Churchill, of Virolen, bas returned from
Octatie, accomps.nied by bis brother John
Churchilil. They fotecd estabiisbing a black.-
emith sbep at Virden.

There is a big demnand aroued Emerson for
larms ta rent, soa the Times, aed the prospecta;
are that every piece cf availabie land îviil be
under erop tise coming season.

The stationery store of R4. D. Richardson,
Winnipeg. ivas burglarized on Wcdnesday and
about $10 worth cf 8tamps besides $C or $7
out of the cash register were taken.

John 0. Bouiton-flton & Co.,-gtnerai
dealer, of Rutseli, whose fitianciai troubles
were tioted Lutî week, bas placed bis assign-
ment in the han-14 cf the officiai assiguce.

The Scottisbi, Ontario and Manitoba Land
cempany announce that tbcy bave decided ta
dispose of the Biescsrth stock farmn in this
province, wbich ivili be doid about the midie
cf Juno next.

Mr. Peck, of Çarscaden, 1>eck & Ce., WVin.
nipeg, was siowiy recoecring at latest report,
but it wiii be weeks hefore ho wiii bc able te
bo out agaf n. Ho ban bad a pretty severe
tussle te pull tbreugb.

The Bra:sdon Sun reports that Geo. Arm-
etrong, a farmer near that place, lias seld the
balance cf bis îvbeat erop in lump te the Car-
berry Miliing Comnpany, for 87 cents per bushel.
There are about 12,000 busheis. tie bas 4e
evator chargen tp pay on thae grain.

A MacGregor correspondent wrltes: "R..
B. Wisclb, hardware dealer, cf bicOregor,
-before ho loft fer parts unkeown forged somq~
notes. Oe cf aur citizonz waa eaiied ta-Car.
bssrry bavlng bcen sued. llowever, be %vas
able ta prove tho nota was forged."

A subscriber at the point mentioned below,
writes: «'Routhwajte, or. the Nortbsrn Pacifie
& Manitoba railway, wltb only one elevator
bas shippeid 143,250 busheis of wbcat, bcside5

a large quantity of cote, potatoes, etc. Theré
is a gued opening at this point for a hlaek-
amith. "

Statistics cf tee Casnadian Pacifie land de-
partmeet, %t Winsnipeg, show Ibal the immi-
gration ta this counitry durng February waa
seveety.five per cent. larger thau for the sanie
mentb last year. Tise ccmpany's land sales for
the mentis were sixty pier cent. larger than for
the cerrespoedieg perfed of last year.

A subsoriber at Gladstonie sentis the foliowi'ffg
items: Dr. Goulding, of Gladistone bas sold
bis drugstore and residetice ta Ml. Wilson and
lias mnoveti te Virdon. -A young matn named
W. Fowler, fremn Ont., bas opened a barneca
Bhop at Gladstone. -Gladstaone now wanta a
doctor, a gondi, live newspaper andi a gr!8sî.mill.

A suhacriber at Elkhorn senuds the following
items, for which thanks: Josepb Bradley bas
resigeed bis position as agent cf .Massey & Ce.,
at Kîlkborn. andi will rsow devote bis wbole
attention te hie hardware and lumber business.
Massey & Co. are erecting a large two-storey
uvare.îcuse, aI Elkborn, size about 25x50. The
outaicie ualis and roof wiii be covered soith
corrugateti steel sidfeg, whicb wjill make
the building fireproof. Alex. Stewart, junior,
bas been appointed agent loir the company at
Elkhorn.-larris Son & Co., have opened an
implement warebouse bers witb Win. Kennedy
as agent.

J. Y. Griffe & Co., wholssie grocers and
provision merchants, Winnipeg, bave arranged,
witb the McCormi-! N '!u"feoring Company,
of Londoni, Ontario, te handie the goods cf
this9 concern in Winnipeg. The manufactures cf
this oid company are weli known, atid consist
of bisfuits, confectioncry, jams, jeilies, etc. A
fuil stock cf these gonds wiii be carrieti in
Winnipeg by J. Y. Griflin & Ce., andi tbe first
car lot is due to-day. The McCormick cein.
pany bave placeï their western business in ex-
cellent bands, andi tbey are net ikely te regret
their business conneetion with the Winnipeg
firm mentioneti.

Trio followissg items are from tbe Carmian
Standard.. It is understoed that considerable
building wili be dloue in Carman during the
summer. A couple of years like the last wiii
make Carman quite a littie ci ty, andi tbey are
comieg.-Our towesmati, Jobu Russell, is now
perfecting arrangements for opening a steam
laundry.-Pred. Starkey, lessec, bas purebaseti
the Starkey house, and will very soon cein-.
monce te overhaui atid renovate it from garrett
te eeliar.-The wvbest market f5 very duli in
Carman averaging now about 1000 busheis per
day. by tho first of April there wiii net bc
much wheat lef I in tho Cartaan district.

Stops are being taken qt Ottawa te organize
a Canaàian brancb cf the Unitedi Empire Trado
league for the purpose cf ssdvocating British
çoi.0perciai 1ý4iQq,


